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dered aoinetlmeabow Bemla had fared. SUMMONSXnUred at th Post-offl- o at Hlunboro,

Oregon, m seoond-cls- as ssaU natter.

liOOlCt A. LONG, Editor. First Quality Drug Store
MertoiVs

Ambition
By Martha
McCulloch-Wllllam- s

CaW. 190V W aWS. atcCJUa--

We provide for tlic people who liavc had enough ex-

perience to know that inferior goods arc dear at any
price; who have learned that good goods from a first
quality, trustworthy house are always cheaper
really and aggressively cheaper to buy.

We Hove Made a Reputation

For our prescription work, because wc do tlic work ex-

actly as it should be douc. We pay no otic a iKiccut-ag- c

to seud us prescrintious, aud, therefore, it pays
you to bring such work to

BAILEY'S PHARMACY
This is au advertisement,

The latest railroad situation is
this: E. . Lytle sava he will take
hold of the road and build it pro-
viding Hillsboro will float 140,000
in first mortgage bonds and give
him the right of way as far as
Buxton. The committee is now
looking over the Geld to see what
can be done to comply with the
conditions. Mr. Lytle is a success-

ful railroad builder, and it hs takes
hold of the deal the road will be
built. The right of way is already
secured as far at Buxton, provided,
of course, things move st once.

For sale: First class confection-
ery and ice cream parlors. The
only 20th century Sanitary Soda
Fountain in the city. Doing a
good business. Best location. Will
sell at invoice. Reasons for selling

going away. Inquire at this of
6cs.

Andrew Heckmann, the Beaver-da- m

road supervisor, was in town
this afternoon. Mr. Heckmann
brought in a cluster of California
raisin grapes, of the seedless variety.
Ths main cluster was H inches in
length, and attached to it were five

more clusters. They are the finest
grapes yet seen this season, and
are not yet fully matured.

C. B. Buchanan, of Cornelius,
and W. J. Butcer, Beaverton, both
of whom are county commissioners,
were in town this week, atUnding
county court for the October term.

Chas. Cawrse, who is an old
timer here, and who is now raising
wheat op at Oakdale, Wash., is
here this week, a guest of his bro-

ther, Joa. Cawrse.

For sale at a bargain: Nearly
new 14-ho- e Gundlach drill, 140;
and 60-too-th harrow, used but lit-

tle; Oliver chilled plow
good repair. Ed Austin, Hillsboro.

Sam Smith, a former typo of the
Independent, was in town yester-
day, en route to North Yamhill,
where be will run an engine for a
lumber company.

L. G. Weidewitsch, of Cornelius,
msde his first cast at his new
shoy yesterday, turning out 10,000
pounds of iron without a break or
bad mold.

L. D. Halderman, of below Reed-vill- e,

was in town this morning,
accompanied by his brother, C. S.
Halderman, of Wabash county,
Indiana.

The Evangelical meetings at the
Baptist church will close Sunday
evening. Services each evening of
this week, and Sunday at 11:00
o'clock.

ROOKS
FREE FREE FREE

We will present a nice cloth-boun- d

book with every pair of
shoes bought at our store, irre-

spective of the price of shoes.

Our stock is complete, aud our
price the very lowest. Don't
fail to come and sec our slmcs,
and the book is yours.

L. M. Hoyt Co.
HILLSBORO. ORE.

ri WEINHARD S o

Ue wondered still more W Etta were
married. Thought of her did not give
hlai a heartache, but rather a shamed
self ceotempt Ue tried hard to dead-
en all fueling. Apathy waa the best
shield agalnat the evils he endured.
But souctluie when he saw other men
lu the full tide of manly activity his
heart nwe up hotly agalust the woman
who had bought hlui to be the elave
of her caprice.

She was forever taking up things and
dropping them. Thus she came to own
a fever for roachlug. In bright early
autumn weather the plauued a long
drive across country, one that would
take at least a month. Mertou fell
In with her plan. He kuew protest was
Mle. And thus lu the middle of bis
Journey he came to know fully what be
had thrvwu sway.

It was a mile out of a thriving rail-
way town when the roach bad lost a
linchpin and waa disabled that a storm
drove lu occapauu to the shelter
of the nearest house, a pretty villa,
spacious, but aapreteutlous, with gay
autumn flowers all about It and thrifty
trees throwing up Its red roof aud
gray walls. TbtT was a rocking horse
upou the plaua, a baby's cap lying
limp on ths rati. Aud the woman who
auiwered Mrs. Merton's Imperious
kuock held the baby Itself lu the hol-
low of her ana aa she flung the door
hospitably open and said: "So the
storm Is to blow toe good-- lu the sight
of old friend. ion't you remember
EtU Bruce, Mr. Merton? I'm Mrs.
Be uils now aad very glad to see you.
Coins In. t abatf keep you all night
Ned will not be Some until almost a
Ue went te es be governor today,
ami I know be verod never forgive me
It I let you go. away without seeing
him."

Than the shook heads with Mervoo
aa calmly as though they never bad
been mors that caautl acquaintance.
Be found htuiattr catching hi breath
as hs looked at aer. 8b was lea rrsb
than of old, bat so wonderfully, Slr-Itualt- y

neautifW, Vita the beauty uf
mother love, nether bapptnes.

"I needn't est joa bow you are,
Etta," said Ms. Mertwo. "No wonder
you'te happy, though, with two call
dreu," s a sturdy little lad came shyly
through the Inner doo to ambush him-

self in bis mother's skirts.
"I's free years M and goln' to be a

man when 1 draw op," b volunteered
when Mrs. Merton had coaxed aim
into finding Ma tongue,

Mi.TtiHi winced a he beard the prat-tltn-K

vtkice. The oil lov waa dead,
vitli b oiikb els tut waa beat in
Uu, but stlil there were some faint
'lrrtngt of smblfon. He was won4r--g

If It deed the woman be had loved
ml left might not have mad him, toe,

i iusd.

fa lew Terk.
"Ill, therr simQted tbe policeman.

"You gvt off tbem seepe. You dont
belong tbeie,"

"I know we doni pleaded a pret-
ty girl In blue eltk, but wont you
please let tis stay bere long enough to
get our pictures tHlea) We won't hart
anything."

"Possibly you wont" rejoined the
potlcemso, "but that ja not the ques-
tion. The folks that owa this bomse
have got o tired of seeing a bunch of
stranger perched ttpoe their step get-
ting, their picture taken that they've
given me orders to rho off every party
that I see making pwparstlons.

"You awe, the trouble Is you sight-
seers bav run the bnatness Into the
ground. Most of tew millionaire In
this street are pretty good natured, but
when It comes to esdoadlng s wttol
bus load of stranger at their house a
down tunes a day so that the different
menibehti of the part. can send a pho-
tograph borne showing bow they look-

ed steading on Mr. Klchmau' e
they shew fight. At s--w "" 1 1
that l b " a

' .... V ' rS
s waxf hy s man

--ni )nf aa ipany million aa
this on. You can de down there and
be taken If you like. II folk are not
at home. "--

New Tori Post

4 Cttr DtrMtvr? Paail.
City (liectorl cohtalu many Items

of Interest Some of them are In tbe
nature ef revelations; other are pus-
sies. Among tbe la(rer class may be
mentioned the queer case of the man
whose Christian nam was withheld
from the publisher. His surname 1

there, ail right, and a good, respectable
nam It la, too, of two syllabi and a
German prefix, but the name bestowed
upon him at tbe baptismal fount be re-

fused to make public.
Tbe directory saye that be refused.

It la there In big tetters, Inclosed to
parentheses (Refused). Then follows
tbe honorable patronymic That reti-
cence In regard to the Christian nam
is the source of many subtle reflec-
tion on tbe part of the reader. Why
wa the name refused? Wss It

unpronounceable, unspella-bl- e

or was It But thsse suppositions
lead one Into a mase of conjecture that
Is positively bewildering; so, sltbough
the subject Is fraught with Interest It
Is perhaps beat to leave to his own con-

sciousness the reason why that man's
Christian name was "Refused." Mew
York Press.

"He always wants bis vacation the
last man In tbe office."

"What's that forr
"He gets a keen relish out of the fact

that we are all working with nothing
to look forward to wbUe he Is Joyously
Idle." Detroit Free Press,

Tut'm CaswatUtles.
Contractor Pat 1 tfi slowest man

I ever bossed. He's been so hour tak-
ing op a few bricks.

Friend GIts htm an hour In that sa-
loon. When be comes out he'll take
np the whole pavement-Philadelp- hia

Record.

Hla
"The rich are certainly growing

richer." ; .
"Well," answered Mr. Dustln BUS,

"why shouldn't wet What Is money
for except to Increase by lavestmentr

Washington Star. .

' Turt4.
"Bow many flsh bar you caught r
"Not on." i

"I thought you said you had a ftn

"Oh, I was speaking of my line."
Brooklyn Life. ...r. .

IX TMK CIRCl'IT COURT or TIIK
8TATK OV ORKUON, t'OR
WASHINUTOX COUNTY

Janies Smith, rinliillir. 1

vs
Jm1 dinllh. rvfemUiit.l

To Jemle Mullli, the above mimed ie- -
leiiuanu

you are hereby r.iilivd to axar ami
answer the tvmtiUtnt Hlttl asstiuu you in
the above entitled suit on nr before the
lent v iireMcrMH'ii in the uMn fur uuhll
ration of suitiiii'HW, to wit, lli-I- day ot
noreiuoer, iw, mum ny neing in

of all weeks from the ll ml publi-
cation of tbia Vitmmoim and if you hnl so
to aHar and annwer tm pUintlll' will ap--

fily to the court for the relief ileoiaiulml
the complaint. tn-t- a lecne iliawilv-Iii- r

the bond nl matrimony exMing be-
tween the plaliilil) and llitil'A inUnl re

In and for auch mlior and further relief aa
mar teem e.iiitlil.

The time iTowrlbed for the inibllnatlun
of tlila ftiiitimona I si i weeka and the day
mh lor me ai'pearaiHw 01 ine unitmuani la
the th day of November. HSkV

Tbia u milium ! mi hllxhed y order of
lion. T. A. mciimie. Jiiilireor 111 above
siiUUeil court, which order waa given and
entered In the atxiveeiitiiltit court ou Ibe
Hlli day ol .srpttimlmr. ishkv.

The dale of the Unit mt Id lent Ion of till.
ii in mom i theWth day of Nepiemlier,

irajO,
C. A. IlKLU

AtUimey for 1'Ulnllll.

Wifey's Secret Wat Kind
Of Rough oi Poor Uvbby

STORES, who has beenPSTKR only two weeks, bas left
his wtfe, Btokea 1 a little man,

aud hts wife weighs pound and
wa the reiki of the ,lnte Beth Thomp-
son. About ten days after marriage
Moke waa surprised, on waking In
the morning, to flud hi better half
sitting up In bed crying aa If ber heart
would break.

Astonished, b asked the cause of her
sorrow, but receiving no reply be be-

lt) u tu surmla tliat there must b
sum secret on ber mind which ah
withheld from blm and which wa the
cause of her anguish, so be remarked
to Mm, 8. that as they were msrried
she ought to tell him the cause of her
grief, so that, If possible, h might
lesseu It

After conalderable coaxing be elicit
sd tb following from ber: "Last bight
I dreamed I waa single, and a I walk-
ed through a well lighted street I came
to a shop where a sign lu front adver-
tised husband for sale. Thinking It
curious, I entered, and ranged along
the wall on either side were men with
price affiled to tbem-u- ch beautiful
men some for 1 1,000, some fSUO, and
so ou to 130, aud, as I had hot that
auiouot I could not purchase."

Thinking to consul her, Stoke plac-
ed hi arm lovingly around her and
asked. "And did you see any men lib
m there T"

"Oh, yes," she replied; "lota ilk you.
They were tied op In buuehe Ilk as-

paragus and sold for 10 shillings per
bunch."

Stokes got up snd went to ask bis
lawyer If be bad sufficient ground for
a dlvorce.-Tlt-n- its.

Mar Be the SIMM.
"Did you ever stop to think bow un-

satisfactorily things are arranged In
tbia world?" asked the "sporty" young
mso.

"In what wayr Inquired the prosaic
old gentleman.

"Why, I was thinking of appetite
especially," answered the youth. "Her
am I, a comparatively poor man, with
a seven course dlnuer appetite all tbe
time, while most of the rich men I
know bav Just a plain ten cent bread
and milk appetite."

"Possibly," returned the '
'

man tboughtruUiK"ffc- - '
psrtUUi ' .S
'fVp Oae Out.

She-- Was Mrs. Swelllngton's recep-
tion an enjoyable affair?

lie Well, there was one enjoyable
feature In connection with It

Bbe And what was that?
He Mis Screamer, who was expect-

ed to sing, failed to appear.

Tralh Will Oat.
Mr. Placid You say that your hus-

band and yourself occupy different
apartments?

Mrs. Add-Y- ea.

Mrs. Placid-Wb- lch side of the bouse
does be occupy?

Mrs. Add Tbe outside prlnclpally,-Blcbmo- nd

Dispatch.

Horrid, Mean Mil,
Wife--Ob, psbawl How stupid of

me to forget that!
Husband What's the matter, dear?
Wife Oh, something I saw today 1

wanted to buy.
Husband Ooodl .You're Improving.

It used to be "everything you saw,"
Philadelphia Press.

Jedrta; Frea tbe .

"Mr. Slocura Is worse. His wife Is
afraid he Is going to die right away."

"Ob, she needn't be alarmed. lie
sever was known to do anything in a
hurry." Brooklyn Life. r

o Webeterlaa. '

'Tap," answered Paul In school ous day,
and when his teacher heard

His Strang response, to punish him, sb
bade him seek the word

Within the dictionary. After shs had let
him grops

In vain far it shs asked him, "Is It
there V And Wui uld, "Nope."

Woman's Home Companion,

County Official Paper

Subscription: On Dollar per Annum.

Bis Moothi, 60 eta. ; Three Month, 35 eta.

leeaed Every Tharsday
--BY

liONO McKINNBT

A CHANCE IS WANTED

Then should be laws passed in

e?ery stats gint ths publication
of "Rffl" atones, and all that is

calculated to excite the minds of
the young toward Retting some-

thing for nothing. This is an age

of graft We see Congressmen
selling their honor for a dollar; we

see United States senators convict-e- d

of money taking; oar asgatine
teem with stories of "gentlemen"
buraUra who steal and then evade
the law. Is it any wonder that
young men, seeing our literature
tainted with diseased stories of

nnpuniehed theft, and our states-me- n

indulging in larceny and sub-

ornation, take law into their own
hands and go out to a life of crime?
If our politics are partially respon-
sible for this, conditions should be

altered. When a nation loses,
through its political representa-
tives, its fine sense of honor, its
citlienship begins? to lose a strict
sense of integrity. Make your
literature clean; exact strict ac-

countability from public officials;
instal theee doctrines into youth,
with the admonition. Scriptural,
that it is right to earn their bread
by the sweat of their brows, and
perhaps we shall have some cessa-
tion of crime. Radical work most
follow the svsnts of the last decade
or the body politic will lose all
sense of honor. What with bad
literatnre.thieving statesmen in the
offices, and graft in politics from
insurance companies "down" to
presidential elections, is it any
wonder that a revolution is needed
to effect a better condition of
affairs?

THE MARKETS,

This morning's market reports,
compiled from Portland quotations,
are:

Valley Wheat, new. 71 and 72.
Barley feed, $20.50; brewing,

122; rolled, $22 and $23.
Oats, White, $23 and $24 per ton
Oats, Gray, $23 and 24 per ton.
Bran, $18 per ton.
Hay", Timothy, old, $14 $15

new, 111 $12; grain, $8 $9.
Hay, Clover, $8 and $9.
Potatoes, new, 60c$.75.
Eggs, Oregon ranch, 27 and 27 J.
Butter, Extra Creamery, 30 32 j
Hops choice 1905, 12 ets.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

D T Phillips to Emma J Patton VA
a near Cornelia 1900

Alonso R Fanno et m to Mary C
Hummers part of blk A Beaverton 300

W J Wall et ux to J B Wilkea lot 7
blk 4 Thorn's add, Hillsboro 1

Cary Peterson et ux to Henry Ge--
vertpartof sec2t 1 n r 6 w 1500

John A Krieger et nx to John Van--
derberg 1 acre Michael Wren d I c 802

John J Kuratll to Bamuel JCuratli
40asecl3tlnrgw 1

Emll Stark to Fred Btark et al 11 6
aaec 10 tSsrt w 1000

Mary K Crowder et al to C F Hesse
100 a in Peter Scholia d I e 7500

George Delano to Otis L Friable lots
4 end S blk 10 Cornelius 106

Otia L Friable et ux to John W Fria-
ble lota 1, 2, 8, 4 and 6 block 10 Cor--
nelius....... . ISO

John Schmidt et ux to Louis E Ca--
row 80ainaecl2t2ar8w 800

8 W Beelye et ux to Simon P Taylor
7.22 a In James Rowell die........ 1

Willamette Real Estate Co to Otis L
Krisbie lots 1, 2 and S blk 10 Corne-
lius. 75

Geo 8 Robinson et nx to James D
Adama W a in Felix Land ass A 1 e 50

Margaret Slater et al to H L Kocher
tract near Sherwood 10

B D Montague et al to Carl C Her
a see 10 tin rSw 8000

Clifford B Harris et nx to Wm Rob--
Inson60aseo6t2ar2w 1500

W H McBldovney to C L Large one
foot strip, 100 feet long, F Grove... 400

T A Lewis to Wm Smith tract near
Forest Grovs 2550

Lena Bruenler et al to H W Hoehle
l a see 28 1 1 s 1 1 w.... 40C0

G rear's is the place to buy timo-
thy and all kinds of grass seed.

Connty Clerk Godman bas is-

sued 620 hunters' licenses to date.
The city council will next Tues-

day evening open bids for lumber
to oover Halo street and a portion
of Becond Street.

The best of all Beers.

Bottled for Medicinal Use

A W. V. WILEY'S

s
"So It's a case of the law or the

tady4" Heinle said, chuckling hard. "I
should have uo doubt as to wbk--

would win It I didn't know about the
elhej lady."

Merton flushed angrily and frowned.
"You know nothing of the sort There
Isut auy "other lady' "
" Whlob her atme It la Henrietta --

Henrietta Bruce," Bemla Interrupted,
still chuckltug, hut growing grave as
he added, "Aud It you let yourself
leave her In the lurvb. Jack, you're a
cad of the first water."

"There la uo question; of taking or
leaving." Merton began, trying to brave
It out, but at the end dropping his head
aud half whispering:

"You-y- ou are right. Ned. Etta loves
me, and I love her, better tbau all the
world, except uiy ambition. I want to
be somebody-somebo- dy worth while.
The way Is open If ouly I marry Mrs.
Grey. She has virtually told uie that
as her husbaud her whole mllllou will
be at uiy command. If I dout marry
her, what chance have 1? The ten
years I must starve to wake myself a
leading lawyer Will put uie hopelessly
out of the race. Jiow I cau wlu almost
auythiug polithal if I can afford to
take It Mere money does not tempt
me so very miMi-b- ut power that Is
the thing I crara. Besides, I cau't bear
to thluk of Ktta waiting, working, fad-tu-

for me whrj she might be happy
In a borne of her own It 1 were out of
the way."

"I dout think ahe'd mind." Bemla
as Id dryly. "When may I look for
cards, Jack) And does Etta know?"

"Go and tell her, you are so surer
Merton burst out "As to cards, there
will be none. We start we start for
California as soaa as the weddlug la
over."

"So you came for my advice after
the fact I suspected as much," Beoiia
Mild, bis mouth hardening. "I don't
wish you Jot, Jack; yon dont deserve
It You are throwing away a peart
among women because you are vain
enough to believe that you have In you
the makings of a great man. Etta

11
"box't too Bssmrssa ana aaucar

might have made a great man of yea;
at any rata she would have jm 15

k- - a me
better than her lapdog. You'll bare a
lapdog ease, but yon won't fit ths po-

sition. You're too big and bulking;
mad too much lik a man"

"Stop! I won't bear that even from
yon," Merton said hoarsely. Bemla
swnng ou bis heel. "I apologise for
saying It to myself," he said, walking
away.

As tbe door abut behind him Merton
was tempted to run after him, to sue
humbly, to confess his own weakness,
bat somehow be did not quit do It
Instead he took from tbe mantel his
fiancee's aat gift, s miniature of her-

self, richly framed, flung It down as If
to grind It with bis heel, but after a
minute raised It and set It in place,
with the face to the wall.

Five years after bis wedding day be
recalled the moment, the trivial action,
with a mad longing to treat the origi-

nal as then be had been tempted te
treat the portrait He bad indeed
found himself ranking between tbe
household parrot and lapdog, albeit be
had tbe freest possible hand at the
Grey money. That waa bis only free-
dom. Mrs. Merton laid claim to the
greater part of hi waking hours. She
was a shallow creature, kindly enough,
but forever craving change, amuse-
ment, tbe diversion of new faces, new
scenes. To her way of thinking tbe
end and the aim of manhood was ei-

ther to make money or, having it ready
made, to spend It

"I won't have you bother me with
politics only low people go Into It"
she had said airily before tbe honey-
moon was out Even the prospect of
being some day Mrs. Ambassador had
not mad ner change. "I want to have
good tune now not wait for tbem
till I'm old and haggard," she bad
said. It was the same with his pro-

fession or any business venture. 1
am business enough for you," his wife
protested, adding In the next breath,
"Besides, what other business would
briug you a million dollars before yoe
have one fray hair?"

Outwardly an enviable mortal, he
was sick and tired of everything-m- ost

of all himself. Now aud again be sigh-
ed for tbe stings, tbe limitations of
tbe old time, and caught himself won-
dering how it would seem to be free,
lie knew nothing ef Henrietta. There
was an agreement between blm and
his wife upon on point If no other.
She was firm that they would neither
ask nor bear anything of his old
friends, his native place. So was Me-
rlinalbeit down In bis heart of hearts
he was Jiuugry for tidings, Hjwon- -

and likewise it is a fact. K

dtuighl) m

m
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Talk About Power

The two greatest powers ou
earth arc Uudc Sam ami
the Fairbanks Morse Iin-gin- c,

Uoth always ready.

r-'HS-

R

You cau see one work at U.
(O. Garduer's blacksmith

shop, or at the Argus office.

For particulars see or write

L. W. HOUSE,

Hillsboro

summons

IN THK CIKCl'IT OOUHT OV IIIK
KTATK OK ORKUON. Foil

WAHH INOTON (Kit NTY
John O. llultH, I'laliitln")

VN. V

Minnie Rutts, IMhinIhiiU
In the name of the Hlnte or Oreifon t
'I'll Miniiia Hull,. (I.. ul...... ...7....I -- - -- - nw.,,v iimnrii IIH- -

rendaut; ouareheniby r) iilr-- ) tu ap-
pear and answer the complaint hied
aalnst ynu In the above ciititl.nl court
and suit on or before Ihn explrntlou ufsixweeka Irom sml after tb- - llrt publication
of thla aummoim, to.wlt, on or bnlom Uih
fit day orOnUiher, A. I). IHOft, nml If you

"V..v".?""w"r want llii'rfliil, IhnIllHlllllir will ai.i.lu i ll.
lief prayed for In her complaint on llln
twrelu. that the bomb, of tiiulrlmo-n- y

siltting between yoiirwlf anil tint.uu uo uinuivwi, n UHiiieaiHl nciii
flir llttllffht OIWlll M,,tiin,lu .1..., II.. A.
feilllaMII. a.liriv.......... anal tuiiL,,,,, ....nHimii, mil,, ,irprovocation ilesarted Ilia plniniiH lit I'ort- -

, wrogun, nu vim iniii uny or J incum-
ber, Rica, snd ever since lias rnuinlneil
away from her, and fur such other anil
further relief aa to tin court may seuin
smiltabls and pniiier.

ni iiininoiia la piiniiNiiftil by order or
Honorab In T. A. Mnltrlih, i.i,. c n,u
Oirouit Court of the Htate' (if OrHtmii fni
Wwhington County, and suid orrlnr wm
MiAIHiid (IhUhI thtt 4th day of OitloliAr, A.

tlonof thlH MiimmonilH the fiLh dny of

F. P. THORNTON,
Attorney for PlBlntliT.

Argus and PaclBo Monthly, 11.50,

Those interested in organizing a
dancing school, or those wishing to
learn to dance will please meet at
the opera house Saturday evening,
Oct. 7, at 8:30.

strayed from pasture: rted mo-le- y

bull, years old. Informa-
tion leading to recovery will be

IV ear- ww

liDerauy rewarded. w. a. lon-nel- l,

Hillsboro.

Won. Jolly and family, after
spending the summer at the hop-yar- d

northeast of town, are moving
back to Portland for the winter.

Oysters by the plate; by the
quart; and fine oyster cocktails, at
Palmateer's, Second Street. Will
supply in any quantity.

Dr. Coglan, of Portland, was out
8uoday, 4 pent, out on a Chins

..w

Wm. "Bishop5 who hf amociata
with his brother, Herman, in tbe
Shady Brook sawmill, wss in town
today, on his return from Portland.

Hiss Lyda Burlingame, of North
Yakima, is the guest of G. J. Pal-mate- er

and family, and of A. P.
T.uthnr anil wife.

For a good smoke try the Schil
ler or Ezcelleocia rod you will
w j vuvus again n u again.

v . r . l. iurucct ujuui, wuu nut uarn a
public sale on the 21st,was a caller
at this office, this afternoon.

Heory Jones was up from Beav-

erton yesterday, interested in pro-

bate business.

E. P. Cornelius, of beyond Glen-co- e,

was in town Saturday, scatter-
ing bills for his sale.

Preaching at Reedville at 7:30,
Sunday evening, by Rev. A. Pkob-inso- n.

.

PROBATE.

Estate of Chas C snd Al Harris,
minors, valued at $1400,

Julius Col Cult appointed guardian
Edward, Ida Herman and Fred
Colfelt, bonds at $500; Herman
Smith, Hans Jorgenson and Thou
Mattbirsen, appraisers.

Objections to final account of ad
ministration estate Margaret Jones,
deceased, heard and under advise-
ment.

COTSWOLD BUCKS

For ssle: Thoroughbred Cots-wol-d

bucks, yearlings and two
year olds. Inquire of Jos Cawrse,
5 miles northwest of Hillsboro.

BUCKS FOR SALE

Full blooded Cotswold bucks for
sale at a bargain. Also one well-bre- d

Shropshire buck. Ferd Gro-ne-

Scholia, Ore. Address Hills-
boro, Ore., R. F. D. No. 2.

Argus and Oregonian, $2.00.
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SUMMONS

IN THK t'IKCUIT COURT OP THE
HTATK Of ORKOON. rOK THK

COUNTY OK WASHINGTON

Ous Kempfrr, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jy P, Mesd, Krlts HuKiisnin,
UiiiImi Hiiguniiln suit Kil.
NIiiiiiio, Defendants,

To Jay P. Msad, one ol ths slurs nsmed
defendants)

In the nam of lb- - Ntate of Oregon, yoii
are hureby ranimamleil ami require! to
Ik snd appear In ths above entitled Court
In the above eiititlml Oauae aud enawtr
ths complaint therein (lied agalnat you nil
ur before the ei pi ration of tt weeks' pub-
lication of thl amnmon In the HllUltoro
Arrin, ths drat publication thereof being
on fie (Hh dsy uf OeUilwr, IH05, and the
last nublioation tharsof being on Novsni-Ite- r

S3, IM, t:

Un or before the XSrd day of NovemW,
1906, and you will please take uotlus that
If you fafl so to appear and smwsr, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for and demanded in his
complaint, to will

Kor a Judgment sgsinat you for tbs
mim or and interest thereon from
Koli. 1A, 1W. at the rate (of jier cant, per
annum, and the sum of 176 Attorney's
fern and for the ooats and dlabursaniants
of thin mil; and for a decree foreclosing
vnai (wriain niortgag siecutan by you In
r.VfiP nf laia.lna (L.l.a n,l nkH 11.. b.,w, v. a, .n..a, a)., i.ih.i,,her husband, to secure ths psymeut of
mn or money on lot no. (IZ) Twelve
or and In Hubert Hulidivislon or tbs 1). h.
C. or Oeo. W. Khberts, In Townalilp I
North Kange 2 Weal of the Will. Msr.,
conlaliilna lo acres, and for a deans of
sale of said nremlaea and that the nrn.
eeeds thereof bs applied In aatlsfaotlon or
mis claim or the plaintiff, and ror a decree
forever barring and precluding you from
every rlnht, till and Interest in and to
aid premises and the whole thereof and

for such other dcree as may be ueoessary
and proper In the premlaea.

This summons Is served upon you by
publication, by order of Hon. L. A, llood,
Connty Judse of Wsshlngton County,
inaile and daisd October lib, IflOTt, snd
which order requires you to appear and
anawaraaid eomplalnt on or before tbs
expiration of six Weeks' publication or
this summons, t: On or before No-

vember 29, 1HU6, the first publication
thereof being October 5, 1HU0.

UKO R. BAOLEY,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Notic ol Tim

Notice Is hereby given that I have this
date given to my son, K. W. Hnhulthsls
Jr.. his tiins snd freedom from this dste,
and I hereby notify all persons that be
must hereafter pay all bills or his con-
tracting and that I will not be leapoimible
for any debt that he may Incur. '

Kept. 21, 1MK. .

K. W. BOHCLTHBIZ SR.
Portland, Or., R, V. D. No. 2.

The United States jury at Port-
land last night convicted Congress-
man J. N. Williamson, of Prine
ville, and bis socomplioss, Dr.
Qesner snd Marion Biggs, of sub
ornstlon ol perjury. Ths esse, like
that of Mitchell, will be appealed.
Judgs Bennett defended the three,
and Hooey prosecuted.
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